
7TH CAT 
CHINESE KITCHEN 



CANTON ROASTS 烧烤
7TH CAT BBQ PORK BELLY CHAR SIU RICE  
OR NOODLES  £14

蜜汁叉烧饭 / 面 
Pork belly marinated in the 7th  Cat’s Char Siu recipe and  
roasted till slightly charred served with a choice of jasmine rice  
or egg noodles (849 Kcal)

CANTONESE ROAST DUCK RICE  
OR NOODLES  £14

广式烧鸭饭 / 面 
2-day dry-aged Irish duck marinated in a traditional Cantonese recipe 
and roasted to perfection served with a choice of jasmine rice or egg 
noodles. Served with bones on duck (1332 Kcal)

7TH CAT BBQ PORK BELLY CHAR SIU  £14

蜜汁叉烧
Pork belly marinated in 7th Cat’s Char Siu formula and roasted till 
slightly charred (1535 Kcal)

TWIN MEAT PLATTER  £17

双拼烧味
Cantonese Roast Duck and 7th Cat Pork Belly Char Siu (2181 Kcal)

CANTONESE ROAST DUCK  
(Whole or Half Duck)   £42 / £21

广式烧鸭
2-day dry-aged Irish duck marinated in a traditional Cantonese recipe 
and roasted to perfection (3981/1991 Kcal)

7th Cat Chinese Kitchen is born out of the love for 

Asian comfort food and the wonders of Chinese 

cooking. We celebrate the unique spirit and energy 

of Chinese culture through gastronomy and strive 

for a wholesome yet delicious offering that is also 

fresh and unpretentious. Our mantra is to create 

exquisite flavours that follows age-old traditional 

cooking methods and recipes with zero compromise 

on quality and flavours so that you can savour the 

best of Asian cuisine the way it should taste, right in 

the heart of London.

Our menu includes timeless favourites such as 

Cantonese Aged Roast Duck and Pork Belly as well 

as a wide variety of Dim Sums. We have forged 

close relations with our suppliers to ensure that 

our chefs work with only the freshest and best 

ingredients in the market. For example, our duck 

supplier, Silver Hill Duck, is touted to produce the 

best ducks in the world. 

Adults need around 2000 Kcal a day. Some of our dishes may contain allergens,  
if you have an intolerance to any food or drink, please ask your server for further advice.  

A discretionary 12.5% service charge will be added to all bills.



SMALL PLATES 小吃
PRAWN CRACKERS £3

虾片
Deep-fried crispy prawn crackers (138 Kcal)

CRISPY DUCK OR VEGETABLE (4 Pcs) (V)  
SPRING ROLLS £6

香鸭卷/斋卷 
Deep-fried duck or vegetable spring rolls (300/213 Kcal)

CHARGRILLED CHICKEN SATAY (4 Skewers) £12

沙爹鸡串
Chargrilled to perfection and served with peanut sauce (202 Kcal)

POPCORN CHICKEN BITES    £11

香炸鸡块
Crispy bite-sized deep-fried chicken served with homemade spicy 
powder seasoning (372 Kcal)

CRISPY PORK STRIPS  £11

香炸肉条
Pork belly seasoned in five spice and deep-fried till crispy (388 Kcal)

7TH CAT WASABI PRAWNS  £12.50

黄金芥末虾
Succulent prawns deep-fried and served with wasabi sauce (789 Kcal)

WONTON SOUP (5 Pcs) £13

馄饨汤
Prawn wontons in chicken broth (345 Kcal)

CANTON VEGETABLES (V/VG)   £10

时令蔬菜
Vegetables of the day served in fragrant spring onion oil (28 Kcal)

DIM SUM 点心
LUCKY 7 HAR GAO (3 Pcs) £7

水晶虾饺 
Traditional Cantonese steamed prawn dumplings (144 Kcal)

LUCKY 7 VEGETABLE DUMPLINGS (3 Pcs) (V/VG)   £7

素菜水晶饺 
Steamed dumplings filled with cabbage, sweetcorn, carrots, 
wood ear fungus, mushrooms and water chestnuts (177 Kcal)

PRAWN SIU MAI (4 Pcs) £7

鲜虾烧卖
Open-faced steamed prawn siu mai (292 Kcal)

NORTHERN CHINESE DUMPLINGS (6 Pcs) £12

红油水饺拼
2 x prawns, 2 x chicken, 2 x vegetable dumplings in a spicy Sichuan 
chilli oil sauce (452 Kcal)

CHICKEN BAO (3 Pcs) £8.50

鸡肉香菇包
Fluffy bao buns filled with minced chicken and mushrooms (268 Kcal)

CHAR SIU BAO (3 Pcs) £8.50

叉烧包
Fluffy bao buns filled with slow-cooked sweet and  
savoury pork char siu (543 Kcal)

SICHUAN CHILLI OIL WONTON (5 Pcs)    £10

红油鲜虾炒手
Prawn wontons tossed in a spicy Sichuan sauce (189 Kcal)

CHICKEN GYOZA (4 Pcs) £7

鸡肉锅贴
Chicken filled gyozas pan-fried till golden brown (401 Kcal)

VEGETABLE GYOZA (4 Pcs) (V)   £7

素菜锅贴
Vegetable filled gyozas pan-fried till golden brown (359 Kcal)

Adults need around 2000 Kcal a day. Some of our dishes may contain allergens,  
if you have an intolerance to any food or drink, please ask your server for further advice.  

A discretionary 12.5% service charge will be added to all bills.



RICE 饭 
STRAITS BEEF RENDANG WITH JASMINE RICE  £16

椰香仁当牛肉饭
6-hour slow-cooked beef in myriad spices till fork tender and served 
with jasmine rice (744 Kcal)

YANG ZHOU FRIED RICE  £13

扬州炒饭
Wok-fried rice with char siu, shrimp, eggs, peas and carrots (1064 Kcal)

JASMINE RICE (360 Kcal) £3.50

米饭

EGG FRIED RICE (679 Kcal)  £4.95

蛋炒饭

DESSERT 甜品
ICE CREAM MOCHI  £6.50

雪糕糯米糍
Japanese ice cream mochi, choose any three flavors: 
Chocolate ganache truffle (120 Kcal)

Coconut (120 Kcal)

Mango (120 Kcal)

GOLDEN LAVA BAO  £6.50

流沙包
Bao buns filled with molten salted egg (326 Kcal)

FLUFFY MANTOU BUNS  £6

黄金炸馒头
Deep-fried Mantou buns served with condensed milk (508 Kcal)

NOODLES 面
WONTON NOODLE SOUP £13

馄饨汤面
Prawn wonton with egg noodles in chicken broth (298 Kcal)

KING PRAWN SPRING ONION NOODLES  £15

鲜虾葱油面
Egg noodles tossed with charred spring onions, sesame oil and white 
pepper, served with pak choi and prawns (980 Kcal)

VEGETARIAN SPRING ONION NOODLES (V)   £13

葱油面
Egg noodles tossed with charred spring onions, sesame oil and white 
pepper, served with pak choi, baby corn, mushrooms and vegetarian 
mock meat (680 Kcal)

WOK-FRIED KING PRAWN UDON NOODLES    £16

鲜虾炒乌冬
Wok-fried udon with king prawns, pak choi, beansprouts, bell peppers 
and chilli paste (950 Kcal)

CANTON VEGETABLE UDON NOODLES  (V)   £14

时令蔬菜炒乌冬
Wok-fried udon with pak choi, beansprouts, bell peppers, shiitake 
mushroom and chilli paste (998 Kcal)

Adults need around 2000 Kcal a day. Some of our dishes may contain allergens,  
if you have an intolerance to any food or drink, please ask your server for further advice.  

A discretionary 12.5% service charge will be added to all bills.



DRINKS 
POT OF TEA  £3.50
Peppermint, Green Tea, Jasmine Tea

WANG LAO JI HERBAL DRINK  £3.50

PEACH SPARKLING WATER  £3.50

ALOE VERA  £3.50

TSINGTAO BEER  £5.00

GUINNESS PINT  £5.60


